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BILLIARDS

OFF TO VEGAS

While the winner of the 
VNEA Pool League 
Phuket were receiving 

their prizes, several in the crowd at 
Tazmania Pool Lounge in Patong 
were still buzzing at the fact that 
there were three eight-on-a-breaks 
in one night. 

“It’s exciting. I couldn’t believe 
it. This shows that the level has 
increased tremendously from last 
season,” said Mazen Kinh of Thai-
land Pool Tables, the organisers of 
the pool league.

In American-style pool, the 
eight-on-a-break occurs when one 
player hits the eight ball in any pocket 
during the break, the first hit of the 
game, which earns the player (and 
team) an automatic win. 

The feat is somewhat rare in 
the game and was achieved three 
times on Sunday (March 29): twice 
by Giovanni “Nanni” Bechetti of 
Reality team in the first semi-final, 
and then once by Bob Welsh of the 
Legends team in the Grand Final. 

The big prize of the night was 
the trip to Las Vegas to compete in 
the VNEA World Championships 
in May which prompted some fierce 
pool-playing from all teams. The 
Reality team took home the Thai-

land crown with their win over the 
Legends team and will represent the 
Kingdom in Las Vegas. 

Hosted by Live 89.5s Jason Wild-
er, the final night of the VNEA 
Pool League Phuket  night was the 
culmination of an 18-week competi-
tion where, every Wednesday, teams 
from four divisions – including one 
in Samui – would battle on pool 
tables across Phuket.

According to Mazen, the league 
will continue to expand with Bang-
kok as a possible new addition to the 
league. As there is already a Koh 
Samui division, a Bangkok divi-
sion would cement the VNEA Pool 
League as the premier competition for 
serious pool sharks in the Kingdom. 

VNEA Pool League Phuket 
crowns Thailand champions


